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 摘  要 
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信息管理系统。本系统采用“PHP + MySQL+Tomcat”的 B/S 模式，服务器采

































With the rapid development of information technology, the establishment of the 
corresponding information management system is indispensable to modern 
management within the organization. Meeting is an important way to carry out the 
decisions and to solve current problems at the present stage, as a unit especially 
administrative and complex construct the system of organization will be pay more 
attention to the quality and efficiency of the meeting, so the meeting room 
management informationization level will greatly improve the efficiency of the 
meeting management work, especially in the frequent use of the meeting room, this 
will be conducive to the management of scientific, informationization and 
standardization work.  
The dissertation is considered with the practical situation of the work and 
analyzed of the demand for organization about the meeting room information 
management system, by using the software engineering design thought and method. 
Conference room information management system was implemented. The meeting 
room information management system adopts the “PHP + MySQL + Tomcat” B/S 
structure, the server using the PHP language, using MySQL database system, adopts 
the Tomcat server. 
The meeting room information management system mainly realizes the 
following functions: First, resources management of meeting room. Mainly 
including meeting room number, capacity and geographic location, the equipment 
situation of increase and decrease, modify and delete; Second, the query of meeting 
room. Consist of conference room and meeting room usage; Three, meeting room 
booking and audit; Four, conference room management system. Such as landing user 
authentication, role management, rights management, and password management 
and so on; Five, feedback mechanism. Mainly includes notify the property service 

















The first part of this dissertation expounds the background and meaning of the 
research on this topic and related research status; The second part of this project was 
described in detail of the application of the technology at the present stage, mainly 
including the concept and advantage of PHP, MySQL and Tomcat etc; The third part 
of the article is analyzed the demand of meeting room management system, 
including conference room management system design framework in order to 
achieve the goals and structure and so on; The fourth part about management system 
design are described in detail for meeting room management system; The last part is 
to summarize the full text and the vision of the future. 
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“Windows+Asp+Access”的结构[3]；又如 2007 年《基于 Web 的校园信息管理
系统》则采用“ASP+ADO+Access2000”的总体架构[4]；2010 年《基于 PHP 的会
议 管 理 系 统 的 设 计 与 实 现 》 利 用 当 时 网 络 流 行 的 网 站 构 架 
“Apache+MySQL+PHP”的方式[5]；2011 年《会议管理信息系统的设计与实现》
中系统基于 J2EE，Client 和 Server 都采用不同的技术手段[6]。系统架构的特点





2010 年《基于 Web 的学术会议管理系统的设计与实现》采用 Web 开发模型中
的 WebML 模型作为该系统的开发指导模型，结合 B/S 软件模式和 Web 软件三
层体系结构设计出系统的软件架构[7]；2013 年《会议管理系统的设计与实现》
主要应用 JSP 技术、Struts2、Ajax 技术进行开发，实现会前、会中、会后的信
息管理与智能化控制[8]；2013 年《河北科技大学会议管理系统的设计与实现》


























本语言，是目前最流行的 Web 开发语言，它吸收了 C 语言、Java 和 Perl 的特点；
MySQL 是一个关系型数据库管理系统，是开源的系统，对于小型网站的开发，
和 PHP 相得益彰，可充分考虑与单位内部原有网络之间的有效衔接，既增加了
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